Christine Gikanga
September 13, 1972 - December 13, 2020

It is with humble acceptance of God's will, the Gikanga family announces the promotion to
Glory of Christine Gikanga on 12/13/2020 after a long battle with Rheumatoid Arthritis.
She is the beloved and elder sister to Wangari Gikanga, Njoki Gikanga, and Kariuki
Gikanga (deceased), and adopted daughter to Irene Gikanga and daughter of the late
Kariuki Gikanga and Margaret Mukami Kabiru. Christine was the epitome of positivity and
championed everyone who had the luck of encountering her. She will be sourly missed.
Truly a life well lived and valiantly fought!
The Wake and Memorial Service will be held on Tuesday, December 22nd. Time 2pm.
Address:
West Cobb Funeral Home
2480 McLand Rd.
Marietta, GA 30064
Thank you for your support of the family. In lieu of flowers, please consider making a
donation towards the funeral expenses.
Contributions towards funeral expenses can be sent to:
https://www.gofundme.com/f/promotion-to-glory?utm_source=customer&utm_medium=co
py_link&utm_campaign=p_cf+share-flow-1
Or To:
Wangari Gikanga
CashApp...770 262 3058

Zelle..........770 262 3058
MPESA..... Shugu Maranga 0799 870 995
May her soul rest in ETERNAL PEACE.

Events
DEC
22

Funeral Ceremony

02:00PM - 05:00PM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc. - December 22, 2020 at 12:53 PM

“

A true friend, always there to help one to find one true North. Rest in power!

Charles Muchina - December 24, 2020 at 06:39 PM

“

A very loyal friend you were Christine, small bodies with a gigantic heart and
amazing faith. A strong spirited fighter, you loved hard, always hoped, always saw
the possibilities, always believed, always moved forward.
You’ve definitely left an indelible mark in my life and many, many others.
Till we meet again WaGikang’a - Kanesa

Liz Irungu - December 22, 2020 at 11:50 PM

“

Rest peacefully now dear Christine.

Shiru M - December 22, 2020 at 01:29 PM

“

Dearest Shish... the day you left my heart just broke in two. Even now I find myself
not ready to let you go... It's taken me a while to write this because I don't want it to
be real. I want to hold on to you a little bit more. I loved you so much and I still do. My
beautiful, strong, inspiring, courageous cousin; my big sis...
You managed to get us (Julia family) together on Zoom and Whatsapp on 13th
Dec...I tell myself that it was your goodbye to us and that you felt our love.
I'll miss your interesting clever insights, your jokes and stories. I have so much to
reminisce and be grateful for when I am ready to look at the pictures, our messages,
our family trips, tagging along to drop you at Daystar uni, songs that remind me of
you, our long telephone conversations where I joked that I had to prepare myself and
make sure I've done everything that needs doing. Our last holiday together, which I
deeply treasure...
I have learned so much from you about what real strength is and how far it can take
one. You're an inspiration...you transcended and defied so many obstacles. I'm so
lucky and blessed to have had you in my life. You will always hold a special place in
my heart. Till we meet again...
Love you always,
Shugu

Shugu Maranga - December 22, 2020 at 08:35 AM

“

Christine was my classmate.She was very charming and possessed alot of humour.
She remained strong amidst suffering.
She was an encourager and brave having an everlready smile......vety generous.May
her beautil soul RIP

Esther Ng'ethe - December 22, 2020 at 01:18 AM

“

Christine was a friend in deed and she knew how to keep her old friends. She
motivated each of us snd was a Never give up girl. You can do it. She has left a
positive impact in our lives that will linger on for ages. I am blessed to have been her
friend since college. Grace

Grace Muchiri - December 22, 2020 at 01:13 AM

“

Christine Muchene lit a candle in memory of Christine Gikanga

Christine Muchene - December 21, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

Christine was a strong woman. With all the deformity on her joints, she continued to
work. She never complained about her immobility. Time with Christine was always
time to chat and laugh. Very talented young woman. She was detailed. Her clients
shall miss her. May she rest in peace until we meet again.

Christine Muchene - December 21, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

Wonderful classmate and friend you were always cheerful and brave.

Jackie Muthee - December 20, 2020 at 10:57 AM

“

One of the memories I will always treasure is reading Shish’s (Ciru) messages,
comments on any topic. She had a ‘way with words’ and I often commented that she
should write a book! I always looked forward to reading anything from her because I
knew it would be funny, interesting and well thought through. I will especially miss
discussed American politics! We had a great time discussing the elections before
and after! I always looked forward to those times. I miss that so much. For somebody
going through what she was going through, her sense of humour was amazing.
We’ll always love and miss you Shish.
Love always Auntie Wanjiku

Wanjiku Rothwell - December 17, 2020 at 08:12 AM

“

Dearest Ciru , you meant so much to us . We love you so much ,may you rest in
peace with the Angels

Njoki Hibell - December 17, 2020 at 08:11 AM

“

she s so pretty she was a bionic woman may her soul rest in peace
Margret - December 22, 2020 at 11:11 AM

“

Shiru... My beloved Shiru..... My Cousin and my friend.. words can never express
how I feel over your departure....
You have been there for me through thick and thin... Telling me as it is... And as
much as your words hurt while advising me in life's experiences, wisdom in age and
speaking the truth that's something that I will always remember till Kingdom come....
Hahaaha coupled with that is always your great sense of Humor if every serious
thing you said cracking jokes in what your daddy used to say.... Lol... I hope both of
you and my daddy and Sunny are all together dancing with the angels
up there
together with my mummy and Shushu too.... Say hi to them all and tell them I miss
them so much..
I would also like to thank you for visiting me before you left is.... I didn't understand
how you came to my dream and hugged me so tight while crying but now I do
sweetie.... I know that we shall meet once again as this is not the end. Rest in Peace
my lovely sweetheart
till we meet again darl. Love you from the moon and back
love

Julie Githire - December 17, 2020 at 08:11 AM

“

RIP Christine, we truly shall miss your love and the warmth you had for us

Julie Kariuki - December 17, 2020 at 08:03 AM

“

Njoki Hibell lit a candle in memory of Christine Gikanga

Njoki Hibell - December 17, 2020 at 07:52 AM

“

To my dearest cousin, Ciru . You meant so much to us . We love you so much ,may you
rest in peace with the Angels
Njoki Hibell - December 17, 2020 at 07:56 AM

“

Christine, you showed us how to be strong and not complain for little stuff. You were truly
an inspiration my dear and will truly miss yoo
Joyce - December 18, 2020 at 10:50 PM

